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been Dr. McCrie's rather sapless and
uninteresting book. The accom-
plishied pastor of Broadway Taber-
nacle has fnund here .a congenial,
tiieefor his -racefil pen. The stir-
'ring tale is tod withi a force and fire
that .warms the Ulood in the reader's
veins: Thoùgh ne admirer of Cal-
ben' tlie present writer lias rarely

60e s decply nioved as -%v1îen hie
stood in the chaînber whcre Johin
Knox died, and sat at the desk where
he wrote, and stood in thei pu]pit
where lie preachied, and, over the slab
which marks bis grave beneath the
pavement of the public street. To
read bis life-story, as told in this book,
is to receive an inspiration to purity,
to patriotisrn and to prayer.

Missionary ,Scenes in~ Many Lands.
By EDWARD Âai.s M.A. To-
ronto: Methodist Mission Roomis.,-
Oui' versatile friend, the Rev. ýE.

Barrass, bas added another to bis.
xnany literary achievements. The
presenlt volume contains an admirable
sumiimary of missionary intelligence
respecting Japan, Fiji, the Friendly
Islands, New Zealand, and Africa,
withý interesting sketches of Bisbop
William Taylor, and a native African
preacher. The book is exceedingly
i-iteresting and instructive. Itshould
be in every Sunday-schioolas an in-
centive to niissionary zeal. It is
beautifully printed and illustrated.

Trajan. The History of a Sentimentat
Youn7g Man. 13y HENRY F. KEE-
NM'N. l2mio. Pp. 650. 'New
York: Casscll& Company. Price

This story attracted much attention
as it appeared in the short-lived but
brilliant Manhattai Magjazine.; and
when that periodical came to an un-
timely end, 'thé publishers were
besieàed With inquris as to when
the story would bUe completed and
republished. It treats. with muciih
mjinuteness. of detail the stirringè
period of the last days of the French
Empire, and the siege of Paris, and
ievoit of the Commune. It gives'a
graphie picture of those troublous
finmes and thîrows miuch .light or 1f tli
causes of the collàpse of NýapoleQu's
hoiise ofcards. The American 5 lo1ny

,In Paris figuires largely in its pages..
We don't know that wve eau quite:
agrce witl the opixýion of an Ainerican
critic that this is much the best novel
that lias appearel l'or years in the
English or any other language; but.
it is ccrtainly much above the average.
It is cnisp and epigrainmatic ini style,
rapid in movenient, and ingenious in
plt. Its descriptions are surcharged

withi the brighv; and humorous atnîio-
sphere of the loveliest eity in theý
wvorld.
National'Academy Notes andi Conmplete

Catalogque, 1885. E&ite& by qsLxs.
M. KURTZ. Illustrated. Price
50 cents.
For. Eeveral years M-r. Kurtz ha&.

issued a hand-book of the spring
exhibition at the National Academy.
The issue of this year we think the
Ibest of the series. It contains 95
illustrations of the pictures exhibited,
85 of which. are from, reduced, draw-
irigs by the artists. The book is iii-
valuable as a key to the exhibition, is
a pleasiug souvenir of a visit, and to
those who cannot see the originals,
gives a very good idea of their-general
character.

LITERARY NOTE.

We are> glad to, see that Mr.
William Kirby's famous tale of old
Quebec, the Chien d'Or, has been
translated into vigorous idiomatic
French by L. P. LeMay, Rsq. It
appeals especially to the patniotisin
and sympathies of our French Cana-
dian fellow-subjects, and we hope
will have a large.sale among them.
Its popularity in English -is, shown
by the fact that it has been twice
pirated by American publishers and
reprinted in various editions. While
this may bning the author the naine
and famne he so well deserves, it de-
frauds him of that more substailtial
compensation fôr his labours which
an equit.able interniatiorial copyright
law -would secure. 'We understand
that Mr. Kirby is working at another
canùadian tale;1 but it is poor en-
c ouragement« to hâtive authorship
that its J roduct sho* uld -be Pounced
upon irhêndiately by Âmericaù
pirâtes without a.n.y oppqrtunity foi'
redres' or compensatàion.
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